Sunfish Sailing
By Ju/i Haig
The new Club " Super Sunfish" is
ready for sailing! The new rig has been
installed and Bruce Plasch and other
members of the Sailing Committee are
enthused about prospects of members
sailing and surfing the new craft.
" This is a better Sunfish than the
old," says Bruce, " in that it points
higher into the wind and hence sails
faster and more efficiently than the
others."
It has a ' high aspect' sail with a
regular Marconi rig. This design
element calls for a tall mast and a short
boom, with a smaller sail area. The
new, short boom does not drag and
control and speed are maximized .
Ln good wind conditions and on a
nice reach off Diamond Head buoy,
Bruce says the Sunfish can ofte n beat
even the fast surf cats, sometimes
jumping their wake.
He feels, too, that the new "Super
Sunfi sh " is a better craft for lea rning
to sail. And in regular sailing it has
advantages over the Hobie Cat, as well.
In heavy wind conditions, for example,
the Sunfis h boasts an ease of control
and superior speed to most cats.
Sailing as a sport is exciting wi th the
Sunfish as he ight and weight a re an
asset here, figuri ng importantly in

Bruce Plasch surfing a Sunfish in seas off Diamond Head.
cont rol of the smaller craft. The Sunfish
is also easier to rig and saves beach
time for sailing time.
Bruce knows that our OCC channel
is intimidating, with winds c hanging
direction frequently, but with a little
practice sailors will fi nd the c hallenge
well worth it. The sailing is great once
beyond the reef! Bruce e ncourages

members to contact the Sailing
Committee for more information.
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Castle Swim Coming
The Castle Swim , always held on the
Sunday after Thanksgiving, is scheduled
for Dec. I this year. Regist ration will
begin at 8 a.m. at the Hau Terrace.
All registered swimmers wi ll be
transported to the starting line a t the
"Old Club" beachfron t near the Royal
Hawaiian Hotel. Swimmers wiU swim
around two buoys, on a U-shaped
course, fi nishing approximately I \lz
miles later a t the OCC beach.
There is no entry fee. Categories are
male and fema le, by age groups, from
Junior and up every five years to the
maximum age of the swimmers.
You must be a member to enter this
event. Your membership can be in any
category, but you must have your own
membership number and not just be
married to a member.

Following the swim , there will be a
brunch on the Snack Bar beach.
Preregistration is ava ilable at the
Front Desk. Leave your name, membership number, a nd your age on the day
of the swim . Entries wi ll not be
accepted at the start of the race.
For your comfort, the Swimming
Committee suggests that you provide
your own escort. The Club has a
limited number of volunteers who
provide canoe and paddleboard escort.
If you are ne rvous, trying this for the
first time, or swim slowly, it is advised
th at you have your own escort.
Awards will be given at the
concl usion of the event. This ceremony
wi ll replace the annual awards usually
g iven in February.
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